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Poppy’s turn I poppy’s turn !” whoop
ed the little white head two sizes larger 

way shrewdly calcul- than the baby that wore it.
; weak point of. each a There way always a baby in the 

Tarsney. When he Tarsney household. Those children 
n4in« Ih* oiurnlar he loved the shiftless., worthless father who 
the magnitude of the was always good-natured, who whittled 
h seemed suddenly to little toys for them, and was evdr ready 
fore him, His hand with a story.
.urned hungrily to the He had no relish for the simple

man prinsed suddenly, as if a reproach
ful voice had called to biin. But the 
poor woman did not waken, he 
crept out nf the house with the prfeions 
hoard in his clutch.

The advice of a bishop to a young 
preacher applies equally well to an ad
vertiser : “Have something to say.
Say it. Stop.”
' :: The me» who foil apd go (town in 
oblivion belong to the class who never 
advertise, advertise occasionally or only 
as they think their trade will warrant* 

There may be a double meaning in 
the misspelled sign in South Brooklyn : 
“For Sail—A sloop yacht of forth-five 
tons. Apply t) owner, Third avenue. 

Bay Ridge.”
An advertisement should tell the 

whole story in the least number of 
words, carefully, selected and easily 
comprehended. The display should be 
adapted to the medium use!.

To catch the eye is the first requisite

I POETRY.

A Trifle.

A "LU he took and a back&aid look,
And her heart grew suddenly lighte 

A trifle, you say, to color a day,
Toi luu dull grey moan reemed bright. N

such that a tender touch poi

But a frown will cheek .nr gladness, tre

THE ACADIAN.
o* FRIDAY at the office

Loss of Flesh te a consider-1 60
abb
aiv

2 45
«3 one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Wn»t T .unes. Diseased Blood

follow.
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fiday, Friday and Bat. r ; maq
He started to slink rapidly away, 

and then stopped, he knew not why.
The gray of the early morning hung 

over the sleeping earth, and dimmed 
stars, fpding slowly before the com

ingly unaccustomed clearness.
It would be train time in a fow min-

Si.OO Per Annum.s run each way l.e- Î 
Yarmouth Tuesday, | 

and Saturday on Fly- 
Monday and Thurs-

(in ADV.N08.)
ULUBS of five in aiivnnoo $4 OO.

Local advertl.ing al ten conti par 
f or every tuacition, nnl.«« by .pmial ar- 
rangemont fur «landing notices.

For heartsScotfs
A........ .......................................

;JI

m"*>■
■f i I

à. H. why, that his wife’s cough seemed 
i that, in spite of the worse than common, though iu truth it 

utmost vigilance of the officials, certain had been growing worse for weeks on.
We can bravely face life in a home engraved plates bad been stolen from perceived by him. But the poor 

N«hS'fîmùi.ui.n the United StateaWreasury, from which woman looked more cheerful to-night
An d*b e° lo v e r>| if we3f^, —exactly the same as the genuine ex- than was her wont.

Though youth's bright days are over. ccpt that they did pot have the sanction She was not patching or mending 
Ah, sharp as sWrdf 'cut the unkind 0f the government—were being printed this evening, but was nursing the feeble 

Tedfar beyond recalling, by the thousand of dollars worth. The baby i9 idleness. Her thin cheeks were

When a face lies hid neath a ci.flm lid, following lextreot is a fair sample of faintly flushed. The little white heads 
And bitter tears are falling. the sophistory of the article : were happy and exoitçd over something

We fain would give the lives we live «As the case stands these people in unusual.
He ?« and tin ’ New York have everything thei, own _ “Des« wh»t, poppy 1 ’ piped the head

When we part in the light of morning, way, for their shrewd work seems to that was two sizes larger than the baby*
— ----------- ——------- be carried on in perthot safety, and “I’m to git all the fine washm’ an

there is pet the light..! eh.pee of ironto’ frem the hotel," says Mrs T,rs 

Some day, some time, a sweet new rest detecting them or the ' people with ney, with almost a happy smile. “I
"hom ihe? d«h 8eems to oan m*ke ’mo=‘* doll‘r*d*j of

The faces kept in memory. be a positive fact that they are in pos
S»™« <*y ** '■»»<•* shall clasp our K85ioü #f JupUoatif Treasury plates 

Just ovaHuTflé raomhig lauds.. exactly the same as those used ly the
Borne day our ears shall hear the song Government, and the paper is similar 
Of trHfwph over up and »toag, to that l«N» stblfh the geuuiua. poles

arc printed. It is a profound mystery 
how and from whence they obtain it.
The greenbacks Which the New York
scoundrels arc dealing in are so fine low’s ducks this afternoon," chimed in 
and perfect that there is not one chance Lyddy the eight year old girl, 

something of equal importance on hand, in ten thousand of detecting them, and For a long time these peor souls had
Lyman Tarsney was pretty sure to be ail the detectives have failed to unearth worked, saved and denied themselves
found at the post-office at mail time ; the slightest step pers sad usera." that they might return to the old home
not because he expected a letter, but Lyman Tarsney had never been state. The hunger for home had been 
because the post office was in a grocery desperate or deprived. Fits sins had gnawing at Mrs Tarsuey a heart for
store plentifully supplied with comfort- been chiefly of omission rather than of many a long, long day. She had utter-
able box, barrel and counter scat?. It commission. He had never stolen ed little complaint, but had toiled on, ^---------

I/ELLEY, TH°MAS-Boot and Shoe effurcd al).mdauL opportunities for sly aught except precious time, and the wearing her life out over the wash tub rickety, half htngeless gate,

Vf UltPUY, J. L.-Cabinef Makw and was the clearing-house for the gossip children 1 ^ tco ®»r om notue uominuimy. *--------JHH gg!

1 Repairer. of the village. He had always been one of those times she said hopefully,
HiggiA ROCKWELL * CO.-jBook - .eUerk When, ono day, the po.tm.itor really sanguine soul, who aie oootcot to wait “Maybe my hbalth will be better

,p»«t^=rvto»-l=d.,, praachin/u, u' “Mjfeakjg did hand Tarsney a letter, oo was patiently for .omethipg to turn up, in- .hep we get back home.

Math,™. ’ 8 ’ much surprised, and examined it stead of rolling high their sleeve, and The yopnger childrep knew only b,

service every Bunday, Prayer meeting ce nAND, Q. V.—Drug», and Fancy doubkfnHy. The envelope was address' turning up something for thcmselvei. hearsay aheut the old home, but they
Tu. Àtluy and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. D-Qoode. ed plainly enough, and boro the New In the old home state he had done were all strong m the belief that it was" SSÜWS4» ïi postmark8 Who in the world iairlv well, ,U. finally he had conceived the happiest piaee on eartto

ware. Agenta for Frost & Wood’s Plows ro„id be writing to him from New the belief that in Missouri was located They were all of one accord, hungry
J. M.—Barber and Tohacyorky the El-Dorado «here kindly Mature to go. No self deoial tending to bring

Tarsney went to ono Bide and opened returned a maximum of reward for a the happy time nearer was too great
gg totter with mingled'eagerness sod "“WIsliiEpfe : ™‘her ho had ttt gMgMgtefcg «hr,
doubt. Perhaps somebody had died journeyed with l)is little flock, and nickel, penny that could possibly be 
and left him a fortune l-strangcr'things purchased a “run-down farm on time.’’ spared was sacredly boarded- to that 
had been heard of. When he had The succeeding season was a poor one» end.
gained a partial understanding of the and Tarsney’s minimum of labor The sum required to take them all 

Nervous, Tired, Weak. content., he hurriedly left the post- brought him so little reward that he was a great one in them eyes. Mrs 
That*-most office, his whole Isay hodv quivering was unable to make the necessary pay- Tarsney, with pathetic pride, felt that 

dreaded disease, ite , " mention the farm, and indue time they must not go looking like beggars.
aTtottSfwdth Around the corner he paused, node lostHWUK~ Sew oioths. mmt no provided fur ail,

cided where to go and examine his The fajMRJrcscally found shelter and no matter how Bhfl>p, fcef clothes
prize in secret. Then he slouched in a Bhah^arented house in the out- for the entire flock ■ wouiu com wuat
with unaccustomed energy mil ef the skirU of^^ilUge, and .Lyman de «as to them another Urge sum.™ , - as
village and into the woqds, turning ah- generated * drgiec. into a good- U -ho battered old pewtor sugar and
ruptly from the beaten palb as toon as natured loafer, a trader of horses and bowl ■ m the little oupboard hesldo the y wLing for
SSU* Of right of any house, and <a.nhcr|®L worthier, number,, ohimuey, was ona hundred undforty t .tort „T Ind U ZL ut

keeping on till he felt sure he was in ol the gSK ‘«° doll‘" *"d f** th8 *“ “£ * hu h!d-Poppy
no danger of being seen. The ‘'gf^jj.goois'' circular came to eavmgs of many long days of toll and the white heads wta* PPr

Me wormed his way into the midst him like. q ppyehuiou. It aroused his privation. Out of the hoard tha bus was sleeping. g J P . hc 
of a thicket, and re-vxammBd Iris prize, avarice ae«H|ie iong dormant ambition, band .And .&tbor„.top, W=!l orenoon a s ippc. a
The contents of the envelope consbtcd He had new had his chance before, clothed and provided with a railway awoke.ZmZ&llffiS» he told himself; hut uow hi, chance ticket. H. had added_ but little to the

of ike work of a typewriter, a strip had comaS«l)e artful arguments fund, possibly five dollars m all t™ in „ h,if shamed' wav “I’m goin' to J- 0. Wilson, Contrat»» *fl
pui porting to be a olippmg from a seemed Aki «P«UUy to ft his then he was the husband and falher Jgj HMjlfe ^ Sulphur SprtogA W-A

1 11 V u .i nak|3 Thfttt-Sillrd his slueyiah con- Mrs Tarsney was afraid ol banks, and work to-day. 1 ve dclu imnam auuu ^ng Sn(iak3 of Ayer’» Flll»inewspaper, and a amail slip bearing the A* , j , . *5* ,o the slowly growing hoard was kept —wsl, if we’er goio’ca.t wo’vs got to .. Ay„»ipm. ore the beat me«ctme t

,r-. - ' i„ the old newter suiar-bowl welt. I—er—yon don't need to tel. ,«* tried ; end, to or ”
l'arsuoy read the circular caufnlly. The Wfiri.th End good things of thi= u T >■ 8 ° . nm „ ,l. tW _-ahin» from ihe hotel Marthv. belter gonetal remedy could he devised.

It was couched in a strain well calcul- world arc too unevenly diitributed. It ‘ It won t bo so very long now, t ’ t have used them In mf *«■"» an*

-“*• .......’îi'rssWJk srzssrrtirs:
“t. r.‘ ..."5.... .... ts sa-issass:

qualified ondafent. The nppesr to fast, and Johnny and Jimmy will make seal and fatthfulne.s all the more mart con,pletelj mi
desire for comfort in his old ago a good deal while grapes last." ed because of hie idleness of msny a permanently Cured

mod like the pitying words of a kind Lyman Tarsney lay awake all night day before. , „ . , by the use of Ayer-i FUle alonet Itdrd
mend ' True M was couotorf.iiiug long, ton by dcufcts sod iodeoisi™. If flw — »f »««* <* g» day ««-. ** W.W-» ”5
-money. Hal ,W„ it? Ho hailed he loved his little flock, in this, I think it was Wgtototodhy

* israpapor clipping dis- He would have done right by them the fact that Lyman Tarsney n y that a moderate mo of A»Wa
the notes w. te nrint- long ago, he told himself, if only some, knew what he bad escaped by keeping P)Sai(,„„t|„ncd for a fewdayeorwesks,
pum made by the thing end turned up to give him a '^‘6rC6Q|* ^^ï,£3SÏ«Cïi

?hat matUr it to him olfitBfie to do eo. The ^iftpAthing fit m ___________ disorder» I have named above.'*#
t/I been stolen? It which be had ^patiently waited had Ways to Get Bicb. **i uavc been selling medicine lot
r vVa« not the been a long in turning up. But now, ——— eight years, and I »an safelyany that
l hie. Was not tnc “ 6 1 , , The read to fortune is paved with , er,8 pnto gh-e better satisfactionwith he thought, the opportunity had oomc The road to ror 5,” .»»•“« «U I aver-olfW. J.

He had his =b,nos at last. a„d scnM „e „=e,™„y iu Terry, Spottaylrawf. O. H.,Tm

successful advertising.
Get something people want, advirtisc 

it wisely and it is sare to pay.
The beat advertising will not create

'TTmÎZ 2ttio°nf.Plti™‘ 1 t«stt\“1‘s P»edWbTi

“ is'to slunk through the room, Mrs type-setter and made smooth by the

i0““ SSSSr
’ and the wretched ladvartisiog. Grain w«j|^ grow m n ,

A. That was done in a moment nf blind-tile Cream of Cod-Uver OU, 
cures all of these weakness
es. Take It in time to 
flings, it yon oan. iTtpMm, 
the world over, endorse it.

‘ Don't bo iecelied by Sobotltites!
Bcott Jt Bonne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. à «I

utea. Tarsney took two or three 
slouching steps toward the gate, and 
then stopped again. The patient wife 
and mother, the little flock of white 
heads—how terrible they would he 
cast down when they discovered the 
loss. Their grief-------  an advertisement ; ^ wh^gjows

But was he not acting for the best, should be so we» put together^Hfex- 
doing tha beat for them? ho asked him; cite the t .ader'i mtcrcat andoiWahii 

self. It would not be for long, and attention to the end.—Prmttr't mk. 
then he would come back with a much 
greater sum of money than he had 
taken away. He would make it all 
up to them then, and they would all 

go back to the old home state.
Still he did not go on. He turned 

and crept .cautiously to the window, 
left open for the admission of the 
breeze. The room was wrapped in 

darkness.
He could hear the regular breathing 

of its sleeping inmates. Mrs Tamney 
coughed again feebly in her sleep.
Disturbed by the sound, ono of the 
little white heads in the trundle-bed 
almost beneath the window stirred un-

rhe Acadian Job DepaIjmizt *• °®n“ 
gtantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee eatisfaction 
04 all work turned out.

ia S* *

V 22
avert12 2 03

149
2 16 aj communications from all parts 

of the county, or article» upon the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited. i«e 
name of thp partj^writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrilt n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunicationa to
DAVISON BROS., »—“~

Editors k Proprietors, 
WolfvUlo, N. S

Legal Decisions
1 Auy person who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hie na.no or another’» or whuthpi 
he has subscribed or uot-is responsible 
for the payment.

Née2 53
2 22 5 30 3 30 

3 43R 40
g 3:> I H 3 49

That3 58
6 01 4 07
6 14. i M DIRECTORY.i

4 07 ÜJH 
4 40 8 46

1 4 43
6 I 0

proverbs.6 36

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

jt/cstlay, Ftiday au The biggest fools do no! commit the 
greatest blunders.

One hand opened in charity may be 
worth ono hundred folded in prayer.

Mere oddity is often mistaken for 
wit atid ot’.euer for wisdom.

A liberal supply of car trumptto 
should go with all great truths.

Special legislation may produce 
eclipses, but can't make sunlight.

Wedding presents have much to do 
with making married life a failure.

There arc times when a weak ruler

run on Eastern Stac- 
hour added will give 

rains run daily, Sunday

i trains of the Cornwallis 
ave Kentville daily at 
1 K» p. m , and express 
Mile at 8 50, p. m.,on 
Saturdays.
igeline” makes a daily 
ingsport and Pnrrsbore.

1 Nova Scotia Central 
liddleton at 2 10 p m 
ind Lunenburg.
Y. k A. Railway leave 
at . I 06 p. m,
»y and Saturday 
ufh daily at 8 10 a. m and 
Incsday and Friday at

The undermentioned firms will 
you right, and we can safely reconnu 
them as our most enterprising busil

DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
I^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

fiALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
D & Shoes, Furniture, fte. 
î rAVISON, J. B.—Justice pi the Peace,
DConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
n A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
L'lishers.
|)R PAYZANT & SON,Dentist*-"

AUNCANSON BROTHERS—Defiers 
• * in Meats of all kinds and Feed.
■ IT ARSIS, O. D. General Dry Goad*1 
-CLciothing and Gents’ Furnisbibgs. 
TTERB1N, J.
? 3-Jeweller.
tT IQGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
-D er. Coal always on band.

it."^ 1. If a pomou urdurs his paper discuu-
^ tiuued lto mast pay up all arrearages, or 

v the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 

■ iiuoimt, wliettiH the paper H taken hom 
the office or not.

; The court# have decided that re fus
ing "to take newspapers and periodicals 
froji the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primaJacit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Poor soul 1 Happy at the prospect 
of added toil I

“Aa’ me an’ John are to begin pick
in’ grapea at the nursery day after to* 
morrow," eaid Jim, ten years old. 
“We’ll git half,.» cent a pound."

“I made shrcents herdin' Mis’ Bar-

■od

SELECT STORY.

Tarsney's Temptation.
is more dangeroue.than a streeg enemy. 

There are emergencies in which an 
of powder is worth a ton of pro-

and on 
at 6 30

POSrfOFFiCK, WOLFVILLE 
Orne» Houbb, 8 a. m. to 8 30 e. m. Mail» 

sro made up a» follows :
For Halifax and Wiadsor close at 7 10

Uulcf» there was a horse trade or
easily and murmured, “Poppy !”

Lyman Tarsney clutched the win
dow sill, and then there o*me the long- 
drawn, far off whistle of tho east-bound 
train admonishing him that he had but 
just time to reach the station. He 
turned and slouched quickly to the

clamatioo.
In order to be oailed goci fallows 

some folks are the meanest kind of ones . 
to those who love them best.

2C YaraouU* Sltminship 
mouth every Tucwlay, 
lay and Saturday p 'ng||

of Monticellu» leaves St 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
and Annapolis; returning 
s Tuesday, Wednesday, 
atnrday for Dig by and &t

i International Line leave 1 
Monday, .Wednesday and j 
Hand and Boston, On J 
the" steamers do not call ]

J Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 36 p. to. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

(J ho. V. IIahu, t’ost Master
F.—Watch Maker and

A Mineature Work of Art. ,

IU* “Rid that the «melleat viam or
painting in the world has NMftttf tiff* 
executed by a Flemish artist. It is » 
painted on the smooth side -of a grain 
of common white cota, and pictures a 
mill and miller mounting the steps with 
a sack of grain on his back. The mill 
is represented as standing on a terrace, 
and near it is a horse and oart, while 
a group of several peasants are shown 
in the road near by. The picture is 
beautifully distinct, every object being 
finished with microscopic fidelity, yet 
by careful measurement it is shown 
that the whole painting does not cover 
a surface of half an inch square.

A N K OF UAU
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ui. Ulosed

1

seemed Still sounding in his cars.
He stood there for a little while, 

then his hand dropped from the top of 
the gate and he looked at the far, far- 
off, fading stars in the graying sky— 
looked up helplessly, dufnbly, for a 
pttle time, and in that time he knew 
himself for what he was A

He saw his utter worthlessness. 
The cruel, criminal neglect of years 
was made as clear to him as if a great 
voice bad shouted the truth in fais ears, 
Lyman Tarsney gasped, bared his head 
and stood up straight beneath the stars.

The rumble of the approaching train 
grew louder and louder, but the man 
turned and tiptoed into the house, and 
replaced the battered old pewter sugar-
I. - • t— *V. -» 1.4*1.» .nnkn.wl ItoBIft* ikflUUW1 it* »UW •*»•*•. Vtijiae*-.» rr**— lr.
chimney.

When the rest of the family awoke 
with the coming of the sun, the husband

tlm relie».

Canadian Pacific Railway j 
it 6 26 a. iu., daily (Sun- j 
15 p. m. daily, and 10 40 
irday excepted)for Bangor, j

icts by the varions routti

r. R. CAMPBELL, j 
Manager and Secretary.
ÏD. Resident Manaeer. 5

j Usher#

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. D,
Wolfriîto*"; MMÈ WotjSpeveriWmW 

at 11 a. m.,and at 7 p. m. tiundty School 
at 3p.m. Piaycr Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, Lower 

V Horton ; Public Worship on fcu 
p. », Sunday School at IQ s. m. P»f«r 
.Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Cows W Rosaos, 
A D»W Babss gHAW

nr ALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale Mid
t» Reiaii Grocer.
nriTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

Sale!
PO LET!

jer offers for sale or to 
aod land in Wolf ville 
Andrew DeWolf pro- 

:g Îuîu-S, barn asd cut* ^ 
1* acres of land—in- 

I. Sold ,en bloc or in

». \V.#OKHS,

E. 8. CRAWLEY.

I
»

\METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 
Uroulund, B. A., Pastor Services on the

School at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the scats arc free and strangers wel
comed at all Urn service#-At Greenwich 
preaching at 3 p m on the SabbaUi, aud 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

Ut JOttiiti UHOBCU—Sunday «erric.»

St’âîi 5 Salto S; i
8 a. m. Service every Wednesday at 7.»u

nervous. I could 
JsâwafS not sleep lights'.

To add to my 
many troubles,-. 
last winter I had

A

WANTEDI
-Activb, Honest, Gen* 
y to travel representing 
able house. Salary $68 
[raveling expenses, with 
ited. Enclose reference 
ed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION, 
laha Building, Chicago.

not live until 
spring. I tried

FATHER AND SON

Skoda’aDiscovery.
many remedies,
Rut got no relief

11 took 8ko- ,
Discovery, I

RjgV. KERNE IH C. HIND, Reetora 
Robert W. felon 
S. J. Ruthwrfo

St FKANCIS(B.C.)--Kcv UrKjimmdy,

Wardens.

The Best Medietoo.

) LET. little
i

lilo dwelling just oubiSe 
the (own of Wolfville. 

6 wa)k from pott office. ■hSKcy
chap as you 
wouldllketosee.
Elmer E. Albec,

SKODA DISCOVERY GO., ITR, WftNfUE. « *•

A. J. Woodman.
Teuiperauce.

$8*
WOLrvlLLK UIVI810N S. ofT. must.

in their H*U pig' a shrewd man to handle Lis goods, 
which were nowhere mentioned as 
counterfeit money, but always as 
«good»,” the circular continued :

“You can make money faster and 
easier by dealidg in my goods than you 

dreamed of before in jour life.

' e vet y Monday evening
at 7.30 o’clock. bis

secACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meet# 
every Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.

COTSTAI. Baud ol Hop. dlcuti ia Ike 
Tumperauce Hall «wry Baturday af.or-
HOI I. HI ' U ■ I»! I'.

for

w
It was never intended that one man 
should have millions and another 
nothing. The wealth and good things 
of this world are too unevenly distribut
ed. 6

IE ctlfrt
Government ? 
if tbeac plate»
«to no affair

»£srrara,.
The government had mill’.ons, bil- 

Ilona, for aught lie know, locked up iu 
vaults, of no use to any- 

body. Why should ho not profit b, 
” ' “ - -t The temp-

Ir ti l hie

APPLE TREES for SALE 1

»T WILL DISPEL THE PAIN UKE MAGIC.

i
at tha

Weston Nurseries!
KING S COUNTY, N. S.

Stir Orders solicited and satisfaction 
guarantee!.

“Unless you have mouey enough to 
jive on comfortably for the rest of your 
life, this is just the business you should 
take hold of, as my goods cay be hand- the t 
led with perfect safety and immense 
profit#, and enable you to provdc your- Unci 
self with a competency for jour old ter vi 
age and pass yodr remaining yedra io T 
ease and comfort. of tli

“There is no wrong about it—Uncle prie 
Sam has millions of - our mousy locked j kefc.

ed? “P in tbe irc‘#'irî. »»d aBJn6t- 

'

AVER’S PILLSJust as the first faint gray was 
creeping up in the east, Lyman Tars- 
uey rose from beside his sleeping wife 
and stole the battered old pewter sugar- 
bowl and its contents, every penny of

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Aju k Oo., Low*!, Mam.

Every Dose EffeetlvsHELP WANTED!
WANTED.—AOHVS, Hohest, Ob-

monthly and traveling expenses, with 
. increase, if euited. EndMe referenee

----SSS;
3!? Omaha BtttHtog, UMca|o.

IISAAC SHAW,
Pu...................

>Dress Making"
tti c’oya'suU*1 aui LatiiL;''ïaok°t* 
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